Why Purchase AlwaysUp OEM?
AlwaysUp is High-Quality Software
AlwaysUp was designed and implemented by senior software engineers with over 20
years of real-world experience developing robust, mission-critical applications. Our many
thousands of clients (such as IBM, Volvo, and ExxonMobil) are a testament to the high
quality of our user-friendly software and we stand by it without reservation.
And when compared to other solutions like Microsoft’s Srvany, AlwaysUp comes out the
clear winner. Dig into the details at our web site:
http://www.CoreTechnologies.com/products/AlwaysUp/srvany.html

AlwaysUp offers an Exceptional Return on Investment
AlwaysUp offers a great value when compared to the cost of building and maintaining
your own in-house solution. For example, let’s suppose that it takes one of your staff two
40-hour weeks to complete your own utility. At a cost of $50/hour, that is already $4,000,
an almost 3-fold price increase versus buying our established, tested and supported
technology. Be sure to substitute your own numbers to see how much you will save!

AlwaysUp comes with Expert, Professional Support
Feel confident knowing that our team is here to help you with setup, integration, and
those problematic client installations. As experts in Windows Services on Windows
10/8.1/8/7/Vista and Server 2012/2008, we have seen it all. Our highly technical and
courteous staff is available by e-mail or phone (toll-free in the USA) to address your
current and evolving needs. Why take a chance on similar software if you can’t get
helpful support when you need it?

AlwaysUp is Risk-Free – Try before you Buy
Take advantage of our unrestricted 30-day trial to ensure that AlwaysUp will satisfy
your requirements before you spend a dime! And please feel free to contact us if you
need a longer evaluation period.
Find out more about AlwaysUp at our web site:
http://www.CoreTechnologies.com/products/AlwaysUp/
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